
Haw Casaresaaaeat Live.
"For a congressman to lire la the can

ital that it, to make even a very medi-- .

ocre figure in society be musapend to
amount equal to at least twice bis sala
17." says General E. 8. Osborne. "I

hould think 1 15,000 a jear would hardlj
go far in giving a man anything like a
prestige. I mean, of course, the average
rongressrnao, the person who has neither
brilliancf nor social standing to commend
him. It is a fact, and a regreuble one,
that a congressman is measured bj the
money he spends not by his ability or
merit. Take the average congress
man who endeavors to live within
his modest salary, and be lives in
a vert unpretentious way. A cheap
boarding bouse, say from fi to
$10 per week, (a boarding house ejul
to a clerk's boarding bonne in PbilsdeN
phi a), is his temporary bom. His so-

cial life is a narrow one, as must neces-

sarily be tbe life of a representative who
has no wealth to squander. He is a fit
prey of tbe lobbyist, an easy subject for
shrewd jobbers, for be sees the others
living in clover and knows that it is
within his rcsrb, and tbe temptation is

not always resitted. But tike it all in
all, tbe congressmen do not always 'live
biifb." Very few, if any. save any money
out of their salary. It is possible fr a
man to live, bat his standing is impaired
and bis prospects dttraged beyond re-- pa

r. There is no reason whv a man
could not live within bis means beyond
that of social pleasure."

Maw Hkrrhia Met Malilvaa.
air. Michael Sneehan, of Davenport, is

in tbe city visiting bis brothers, Corne-
lius and Thomas Shot-nan- , tbe popular
Alton engineers. He is accompanied by
bis wife. Tbe visiting gentleman is a
marvel in pbysiqiie and is reported to be
the Samson of Iowa. He is temperate in
habits and weighs 22 pounds. Some
sears ago when tbe pugilist Sullivan was
touring and stopped off at Davenport, be
beard of Sbeeban's great strength, and
was anxious to meet bim in exhibition.
Tbe latur gentleman courts no honors as
a fighter, but on this occasion bis friends
prevailed upon bim to ascend to the
stage. Tbe big fellow from Boston be
cam wrathy at so formidable a foe.
and was hixseri by tbe 3.1 M people
present. He commenced bia terrible
rushes, and when Sbeehan saw that be
waa compelled to flgbt even in bis un
prepared condition, he tbrew off the
the gloves. His bare-hande- d challenge
had tbe effect of stopping tbe encounter,
Sullivan refusing to proceed. Bloom

.ington Hullt't.
To tbe above yarn the Dcnofrnt Gwtu

replies:
This is a great story foi Sheehan to get

off in Bloomington. The truth of the
matter is that Sullivan offt-re- $4i to
any man w ho would stand up before him
Iirfour rounds. Sheehan accepted the
challenge and in the first round received
a slap on toe jaw from the Boston slug
ger and ran off the stage. It was he and
not Sullivan who was biased.

.4 Tas lt.
Concerning the Springfield base ball

club, and some of the very members of it
who caused the disgraceful exhibition at
the time of the last game played in Dav-

enport this season, the Peoria Tr,mrriji
says:

The Springfield bae ball club must be
a tough looking set indeed, to be mis-
taken for crooks three times in one day.
They have been playing bere all summer
and still they are not acquainted with the
wicked ways of tbe city. Yesterday
Tthue, center fielder; Wright, second
baseman, and Munyan, catcher, were
walking along tbe street in the business
portion of the city when Detective Mar-
tin Daily espied them. He thought be
had run against a desperate gang of safe
blowers and sent tbem to tbe station in
tbe patrol wagon. After making their
vientity known they were released.
Shortly afterward Chief Gorman and De-
tective WeUh saw tbe same party. They
thought they ha! struck some highway
robtters. and also arrested them. After
again introducing themselves they were
set at large, but ha-- 1 hardly regained tbeir
liberty when they were again pinched,
this time as burglars. Again were tbey
released, but went straight to tbeir room
at tbe hotel and have not been seen on
tbe street since.

t'waatjr Mwliaiaga,
THAMSrEHA.

23 Hannah M to Thitip
nuixr, pi mia t ana in, block Chicago
ad, H. I. ft, ami.

Daniel Elgtngton to Samuel 9 F.iater
2. 2w. nwa. X. 17. 3w. tl.lXNl.

D ano w Aiim m. m

nw4, H. 20. 2. t2,5M
Jacob 8'ew.rt to Rarbael Hetk. w2

Jots 4 and 5, block 6. subdiv of out lot 3.
o. 1. lw, South Moline. fMisi.

LICENSED TO WEO.
85 John H I'atU-raon- . Eitoineton

Alice Brubaker. Buffalo PrairieTJohn E
Drugy. Flora E Chase. Drury: Nicholas
Kotnweii. liock Island, Eva B Nixon.
Clinton; r Uustaf Gustsfson, Lillie Mil
ler. Davenport.

2ft Geo F Roth. Mary E Koehler,
nock island.

Aa l afartBaate Aeeiaeaf.
Hillsdale. Sept 26. J. M. Martin

while hunting yesterday, met with a very
serious accident. While getting into a
road cart bis gun accidentally tell and
waa discharged, tbe buliet entering the
right hand tearing off tbe thumb and
nearly an or me index finger. His face
is badly burned by the powder, and
bia eyes are almost swollen abut. At
present be is at H. M. Johnson's, near
whose place the accident occurred. Drs.
Freek, of Cordova, and Knox, of Prince-
ton, amputated the thumb and drensed
the wound. Tbe patient is at present
resting quite easy, although it cannot yet
be authentically stated what the results
will be.

Isaac Watt Was a Lima Kan.
lie said jocosely to aix of bis tall quiz-

zing friends who asked how he felt
among so many men, "that be was a six-
pence among aix pennies, worth tbem all."
Uozodont is just so; there may be many
preparations for the teeth, but it ia worth
them all.

Tanner waa a aimer for tbe adminis-
tration. It ia upon this hint that it ia
proposed to put a Warner ia bis place.

Who of ua are wunout trouble be they
mail or larger The blessings of health

are beat appreciated when we are aich
and in pain. A backing cough, a aevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow'a Cure. Bale and pleasant for
children . Price 50 cents.

If Iodide of potash, ia an inquest nec-
essary?

Pond'a Extract for pain and aches. Try
ill It gives Immediate relief, then per-
manent cure. Tbe genuine ia reliable.
Imitations will disappoint you.

--8UX?ET."

Haw Tkli t'aaalliar Mebriavet Cut
ta be AppHea t Cacreaaaa a ax.
sf.w Vark.
On May 19. 1853, be published in tbe

Ohio Matttmam the following article, and
ever since he haa been known as "Sunset"
Cox:

A GREAT OLD SUNSET
What a stormful sunset was that of

last night! now glorious tbe storm, and
bow splendid the aetting of the sanl We
do not remember ever to have seen tbe
like on our round globe. Tbe scene
opened ia the west, with a whole horizon
full of a golden interpenetrating luster,
which colored tbe foliage and brightened
tvery object in ita own rich dyes. The
colors grew deeper and richer, until the
golden luster was transformed into a
storm cloud, full of finest lightning.whk--
leaped in dazzling zig Zags all round and
over tbe city. Tbe wind arose with fury,
the slender shrubs and giant treea made
obeisance to ita majesty. Some even
snapped before its force. Tbe straw-
berry beds and graa plots "turned up
their whites" to see Z'phyras march by.
As the rain came, and the pools formed,
and the gutters hurried away, thunder
roared grandly, and tbe fire bells caught
the excitement and rung with hearty
chorus. Tbe south and east receive! the
copious showers, and the west all at
once brightened up In a long polished
belt of azure, worthy of a Sicilian
sky. Presently a cloud appeared in the
azure belt, in tbe foim of a castellated
citv. 1 became more vivid, revealing
strange forms of peerless fanes and ala-
baster temples, and glories rare and
grand in this mundane sphere. It re-

minds us of Wordsworth's splendid verse
in his excursion:

The appearance instantaneously lirloelWaa of a mitrht jr city. hoMly mt
A wilnrmcM of building, vinktm far

And withdrawn tmoa wondrou
Far into plrndr without end :

But the city vanished only to give place
to another isle, where tbe most beautiful
forms of foliage appeared, imaging a
paradise in the distant and ambient air.
The sun, wearied of elemental commo-
tion, sank behind the green plains of tbe
west. The "great eye in heaven." how-eve- r,

went not down without a dark
brow banging over its departing
light. Tbe rich flush of
tbe unearthly light had passed
and tbe rain bad ceased; when the sol
emn church bells pealed, the laughter of
children out and joyous after tbe storm
is heard with tbe carol of birds, while tbe
forked and purple weapon of the skies
still darted illumination around tbe Sur-
fing college, trying to rival its angles and
leap into its dark windows. Candles are
lighted. The piano strikes up. We feel
that it is good to have a home good to
be on tbe earth where such revelations of
beauty and power may be made. And as
we cannot refrain fiom reminding our
readers of everything wonderful in our
city, we have begun and ended our fee-- ,

ble etching of a sunset which comes so
rarely that its glory should be committed
to immortal type.

PORT BYRON".
PoktBtros, Sept. 2i.

Perry Burns is home this week.
A case of scarlet fever is reported in

town.
Link Trent and wife spent last week in

Chicago.
Jas. Lawless moved his family to Mo-li- ne

Tuesday.
S. W. Odell has moved into Dr. Mor-

gan's boute.
Elder Head, of the M. E church, was

here Saturday.
Hollister fc Swank shipped two car

loads of hegs today.
B. N. Philleo returned from tbe west

today. Brail, is looking well and hearty.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Allen started for

California Monday. They intend stay-
ing six months.

Tbeie was a "crazy supper" at the M
E. church Tuesday evening, where all
enjoyed themselves.

A. Sadoris, Jess Simpson, Mark Ash-dow- n

and bis sons, Wm. and Charles,
started for tbe state fair at Peoria Tues-
day.

Frank Genung returned to Chicago
Tuesday to attend the college of physi-
cians and surgeons. He expects to re-

turn a full-fledg- ed M. D. next spring.
Mrs. Harry Torpin started for her

home in Lincoln. Neb.. Monday, after sn
extended visit with her parents, Mr an.l
Sirs- - K. 11 McAllister.

Dave Malusky returned borne from
Pittsburg Wednesday. Dave has twen
working in the oil fields not far from
Johnstown. He says jl is impossible to
describe tbe Jobastown disaster. He in-

tends going back in two weeks.

The Ipartaa Virtus of Fortitude
Must be possessed in no ordinary degree
by those who bear the pangs of rheuma-
tism without complaint. We have never
heard of such an individual. But why
not, ere the life long martyrdom begins,
extinguish tbe germ of this atrocious
malady with Hosteller's Stomach Bitters.

V " " "lr" "rfvenlive oftbe disease, as well as a means of reliev-
ing it, is well established and amply at-
tested, during the last thirty-fiv- e years,
over professional signatures? It expur
gates from tbe blood those acid princi
ples wnicu beget tbe pain and inflamma-
tion characteristic of this complaint.
which, it should be recollected, ia always
liable to terminate life suddenly when it
attacks a vital part. The bitters also ex -

pels tbe virus of malaria from tbe system
remedies dyspepsia, kidney complaint
constipat'on and biliousness, quiets tbe
nerves, and invigorates tbe whole pbysi
cal organism.

ADVICE TO UTHERI- -

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child Buffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there ia no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and ia the prescription of one of
tbe oldest and best female nurses and phv
licians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggisU throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Tbe theory that stimulants weaken the
voice gets a back-s- et when one meets a
man howling drunk.

A Orsat arpnaa
Ia in store for all hn llu ITpmn'a

Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would you
believe that it ia sold on its
merits, and that any druggist is
authorized by the proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to give yon a
sample bottle freef It never faila to
cure acute nr chronic mnorhi All
druggisU aell Kemp's Balsam. Large
oowe ou cenu ana f i.

When a thing ia fashionable it is said
to be all the rage. The rage is mainly
with those who cannot follow tbe fash-
ion, however.

To the young face Pozzoni'a contolex- -
ion powder gives fresher charma. to the
old renewed youth; try it.
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LOCAL SOTiCES.

Furnished rot ms for rent. No. 1219
Third avenue.

For eale New piano, at a bargain.
559 Twenty-thh- d street.

A. D. Ouesieg, real estate and insur
ance agent. Otic No. 1608 Second ave
nue. Rock lalanl

The Crown d ning ball. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, ia now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cenU.

Buy Mercer ounty coal of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at his new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

Sugar cured bams, eleven-and-- a half
cents, shoulders 6) cents, and twelve
pounds of larl for fl, at Schroeder'a
market, on Tw entieth street.

The Royal insurance company, of Eng-
land, haa the largest surplus of any fire
insurance com any in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. lSttS Second
avenue, Kock Island.

ode' a Houses For Bala
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Earth It Babeoek. Daatiata.

No, 1724 Secoid avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving tbe natural eetb and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Sals.
Fourteen dry loU on four years time,

with aix percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.
To ths Wales. Tower.

Cars run to Blnrk Hawk's Watch
Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons tnd holidays, and social
trains to actommodate picnic parties.
Telephone to ;be street car barn to com-
plete arrangements for special trains.

I arsty oa Bonds.
Those who are required to give tonds

in positions f f trust, and who desire to
avoid askinr friends to become their
sureties, or v ho may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lieberknecbt,
G ;neral Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

The pug dog fills many a man
with the disappointing thought that be
might be handsome if be were only ugly
enough.

A natural vistake: Little brother (hed-tim- e)

"Why don't you Uke your stock-
ings off?" Little sister (whose mother
buys tbe cheap black kind) "Ps dot all
of 'em off 'at will come off "

The most obstinate cases of catarrh are
cured by tbe use of Ely's Cream Balm,
tbe only remedy. It is not a
liquid or snaff. is easily applied into tbe
nostrils. For cold in the head it is mag
ical. It givis relief at once. Price, 5t v.

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
SAVF.lt POET.

ON E NIGHT ONLY !

TUESDAY EYE., OCT. 1.

Thf l.reat Prami dirwt from thr Broad r
Thralrr. Sew York,

Mr. Barnes! rrhlhald
ring

Br

Uantrr.
( lav

L'udt-- r the m

of lew York.Mr. Frank t.

Illumi jated by Special Scenery
Price. VI. TV and SI : sale oin at

tle Theatre ?alurdar. tth.

n.e Indian Maiden Telia the Secret.
wijt" S rnnr a brisk and crmtant alc

villi U- -. and '.'.u jinivcrial verdict K that as a bkiu!
ct'diciur it Iju ic rirol.
LAKKror.u & ToTHAii. Irn2risti..Sbcnnn, Texas.

"TV at --c o I.irxvi ar.u PUin riKae mailed tree.
Tui Swa T .rrriric Co., J rawer 3, AiiuDU, Oa

PURE! PALATABLE! POPULAR!
Ill IR inFED Pwr TUrt Inpaimn.

traiod form. Holid in Jam. liquid In baitlle.Slot wt,(f,n find it invaluable lor
Bouim Sww, Meat faiK-e- . Bouillon, rte.

Aa IteefTew, atrnniflT reromniended tT
leadlnt phi-lan- . tor Invalid, infanta aud
oilier. Apnettmic and atrenrtheuina.

Aak four oruiiKtat or grocer tor

Armour's Beef Extract
' Ur send fte. for (ample package and

deecriuuve pwtuphiel. to
ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

Brown the Hatter,
-- AG EXT FOB- -

Diinlap Hats,
Fall Styles.

OPENING DAY
Saturday, Aug, 31, "89

. Seen i t and Main Street, Davenport Iowa.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tat old Fire and Time-trie- d Ceeapaalea

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
alee a i tow as any tellable roeanany eaa aAeed.rpnaceUaUeUe4.WTaw la Argaa block.

Eler1i-- c BMf ASeecemonr.
S Jeawr!' i, rrtllr purpu.. t ea ". a a aiw """vi .kiuumihnSr . fyi...'1"""; Hlii" rurr-- of

f SJ-U- H iDMantlr o .l..,-.,- t avwe la ok.
aatwewMUsetriaCo. leBUSillssiTcaa. 1

(Pip

MUM
Absolutely Pure.

T la powder never vanes. - A Barrel or parity,
tTrngth and wbolesomeaees; more economy

taan tae ordinary kinds, and cannot he aold by
ompetlOoawiU themnltltndeof lowtest, abort

weight alam or pboepfaate powdera. oM ewiy n
eont. RnTaj. Baaua Powdii Co., 10 Wall SI.Nw York

Intelligence Column.

F R SALK- -a GOOD FAMILY HORSR AND
New Phaeton at a bargain. Enquire corner of

Vine and Twenty ml ft etret-- t

ONK HCSDRED ASO FIFTY CAN ART
for sale tood ainere goarantred; In-

quire of Erneet Wery. No. 71 Jtecond ave.

OALBSMBN WK WISH A FEW MEN TO
Owll oar good, by eamplc to the wholesale aud
retail trade; on ealar ; larsvet mannfacturere In
oar line; incloee c Mmp; Wagea $a per day;
permanent po iiton; money advanced for wage,
advertieing. Btc. CENTENNIAL M"F"G'0.,

jnno 1? Cincir nati, O.

y-- VTEn-AOF- Vra Iwonr NFW patf.nt
'ire-lVo- af; alu ni; weieht fcII. : retail pniio; oihera In proportion, llieh-e- taward .silver medal i tVntennial Kpom-n- .

Kare rfaanre: permanent builnew. Our pn- -
lowest. Ue are not in the aafe pool. Ktrlu-tv- elemtry Kiveu. Alpine tfe t o., nucinnall. U.

tr7p; to a month can be made
P I aJ workinu for o; aeenta preferred wbo

ran fornieb a bore and sire tbeir whole time to
the buaineee; epare momenta may be profitably
employed also; a few varanciea in towna and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON A CO., 100S Main M.,
Richmond, Va.

N. 8. Pleaee plate age and baaineas expe-
rience Never mind about tending eiaap for re
plr. B. F. J . A Co. apl

le Great Restorer !

THE UEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most Hern ark able Develop

ment of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little Inveatigation will convince ron that
mnrb a i claimed for THE GREAT BEITOE-S- R

the half ia not told.
A Il Ka From whatever form of complai-

nt-whatever malady. Here is Your
rrisno.For cir. ulara conulnlng a hiatorr of this Won-Marr- i.

Riiior. and some remarkable letter
from people well kDowa, addraaa aa below.

Tie Grril tatarr rkimirpial Wilis,
19i Portland Avenue, M innranolia, Minn.

SaiTicf $1.50 per bottle. For ale by crug-Eirl- a

New Advertisements.

COKFORTABUB and ELEGANT
For Sal by Leading Doaiara.

Iffi Solely VHL Tpcj.IT.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLET,

ATTORTTET AT LAW Offlra wUh J. T.
Second A venae.

WILLIAM JACkM,
I TTCR5IT AT LAW. Offlco In Bock Ie)aa4
VNabonal Bank Building, Kock Ialaad, 111.

a. d. irnirr. e. a riixu.
SWEOET A WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLOR". AT LAW
bloaav. Rock Ialaad. LU.

WM. MrEAIET,
ATTORNETS AT LAW Loans money oa grmt

Referenra. V .lra-a-ilLynda, bankera. Offlca la PoMofflca bioc.
UlSUBULAMBOUa.

THE DAILY ARGUS.
FOR SALE EVERY KVKXINQ at Craaiptan'a

Stand. Klva eenu per copy.

D. 8. S( HERE IAS,
AUrHTTaXT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Mara

Ohio; Branch office over
First National Bank, Kock leland. f:J jy

8T. LUKE'S tXTTAGE HOSPITAL,
0 THIRD AVENUE, betweea Tenth and

Eleventh Ptreeta. feb 14 tf

WU. 0. KULP. D. D. S.
OFFICK RXMOVKD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms at, 27, SS and SB,

Take Ekvator. DAVENPORT, IA.

T. H. ELLIS,
AUKWT roB

Mercer County, Chas. Peterson
and EUis'

SOFT COAL,
AUD

LEHIGH and SCRANTON
Hard Coal, Brick, Tile, Etc

Office corner Fourteenth St.. and Second Are.
Telephone 1086.

haseireti unite.-aa- l

' r tnm ta TT I satisfactUHi in Iliag fITOI DaTa.J cure of Uonorrho a andaaraeeMS mm .11 4, J lnuiaii Oleet. I preecrlbe Hand
feel aaf e In reomn mend-
ingZ atrsaiya

l"aiseaakaieL' It to all aufTerors.
. J.STOI R. ai.p..

Decatur. Ill
PRICE.SJt.no.

Told by DracKiat.

PEERLESS DYES b" Tr
For BLACK STOt KINGS.

Ma4e la 4S S'wlara that neithereaaat, Vaah Oat Ner Fade.
oil by Brngrista. Ala

Peerleaa Branie Painta t colon.
Peerkma Laaftdry Bluinr.
P. .rl... ll. U I f
Peerleaa Shoe ft Harneaa Dreaaiar.
Peerleaa Dyea 8 colunv

AGEMTSmilTED

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.

He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
-- that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best goods-A- T

THE LOWEST PRICES.

New Elm Sree Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Danquard

KLOTJ R AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

DO YOU LOVE
Your wife and children ? If so don't fail to take home
a bottle of

DR. VAN DYK'S KIDNEY CORDIAL
The greatest appetizer and remedy ever offered the public.

HARTZ & BA.HNSEN,
WHOLE9ALK AOKNTS.

THE FOURTH
has changed hands,

w. cr. g-

who for many years waa the efficient nperinU'ndent of the Moline A Rock IMand Street Rail-
way. The bouee ha !en th oroughly tvnovated and rvfnrnifbed Ihronghont and w HI be

run ttrictly firi-rlat9- . Special rau-- to city boaiders.
Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. Rock Island.

NEW
Tailoring -:- - Establishment!

I have opened at 420 Bradv street, Davenport, with a new
and complete stork of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOODS.

Call and examine our stock before purchasing.

A. D. WALSH.

A. D. HUESING

Real Estate- -
AN- D-

Insurance Apt
Represent, aroone other time-trie- d ar,d well-know- n

Fire Insurance Compare, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co.. Buffalo N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ids. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. lftOS Socond Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL

Wall Paper.

CARPETS,.
Floor & Table Oil Cloth.
Oil Cloth Stove Patterns

Window Shades.

Oar a'l wool extra rnpera
-- CARPETS -

are the beet ever offered foroale in the city.

I W, PETERSEftl
212212' I U

West Second Street,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,

NOUCK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will ke received at the office
of tbe CUT t'lrrk at Hork III., nut I
o'clock p. u. October 7th. 1S. tor tbe dicsing
and laving of a tile eewer, cooimcDcine at th.
West end of the alley next South of Second avenue
from Sixteenta to Seventeenth atreeu, thence
South alonglnaid Seventeenth tret to Fonrlh
avenue, and there to connect with the city's main
aewer.

Specification and proCle can be area at the
city Clark e office.

The work is to be paid for from the special
and the contractor shall have no claim

or lien upon the city of Kock Island in any event
except from tbe collections of tbe special assess-men-

made for the work contracted for.
The city reserve th? richt to reject any and all

bids. By orderof Committee.
K'lBKKT KUKHLRK. city Clerk.

Rock Island. 111.. Sept. SUb, 1SM.

Administratrix's notick.
Estate of Ilenry Hakker, deteased.

The underlined having been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of He! ry Hakker. late
or the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that she will appear
before the county court of Kock (aland county, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the citv of
Kock Island, at the December the first
Monday in December next, at which time all
persona having claims against said estate are

and requested to attend for tbe purpose of
having the same ad lusted. All persons indebted
to saio estate are requested to make immediate
pavmentto the undersigned.

Dated this 24th day of September, A. T. 1389.
MINNIE HAKKEK

Sept 24-d- Adiuiniatratrix.

Guaranteed Investments
OH--

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
--GUARANTEE

Prompt payment of principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCUL,

Davenport, Iowa.
may be fonnl on

THIS PAPER Die at tiau. f.HOWELL a COd
Kawaraima imnaimi Beasao I0 Sproos
btraet), wbere

to SBSAa tot rStlElVYCHIL

& Browner)

AVE. HOTEL
having been leased to

:m::b:Lj:ev

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Fatent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Bucccamr to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

GEO. GREEN,
TUB

-- City Scavenger- -
HAS INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.
jyit thoroughly purifies the air and

removes ail obnoxious smells.
Fur sale at Emil Koehler's

Price DO cents per box.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TDK

--Genung Grocery---

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

CW Ue solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manafactarers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoatintr.

anl all klmla of wood work for builJara,
Eighteenth bt., bet Third and Fourth are..

BOC K ISLAND.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Aaeiatant Stau Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. J.T. Rutherford.)
Office hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Office : Coyne's Feed Stable. Market square,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the twui Job
aepaxtaaent.

VSpecIal attention paid to Coma Jal wor
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Safety

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone JOM.

Star Block,
-- IS RECEIVING

The finest and buggies in
the city can be bad at any honr

of the day or

L. G. SNIDER,
No. 1916

Telephone

(6

IS THE ttoVj
jack: uilt.

OAVS FAIRBANK?60

y This is the Iloase, that Jack built

rtj'Q These are the parties, that lived

In the bonse, that Jack built.

are the Clothes hat were

Worn by the parties, that lired in

The house, that Jack boilt.

These are the Machines, that wasl

The clothes, that were worn by

The parties, that lived in tbe bouse, e
Tack buih.

This is the Soap, that was used

In the Machine, that washed the

Clothes, that were worn rj tlx-- irti-- i.

That lived in the bouse, that Jack Ut

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !

-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A eomi'kte stock of

Fipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
I oee, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Amenta for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBKICAT0R3.

guarantee every rr.e perfert. sn'' will iwnd Copa,
Twtntj dav'a trial, to rtoiirible

Heating Boilers, and Contra-tor- a

for furnishing and laying
Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

1712 First
Rock Island, Illinois. .

Talepbooa Ht8. Reaideooe TelepLoDe 100.

3J. B, ZIMMER
Wlerchant Tailor

. i

.

'

Opp. Harper House,

DAILY HIS STOCK OF- -

Spring and Summer Goods,
)f the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits np In the latest styles.

HIS PRICES ARE LO"W.

carriages

night.

Proptr,
Third Avenue.

1027.

These

parties.

Av.,

smU-- JjA V Jlixt X ,
a i r as as m m ai m

Boarding
AND

FEED STABLE

E. C. Hoppe,
OR

To. 1SOS Second Ave.,
Rock Island, IlL

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN D. ILL.

GEO. 8AVADGE,
rBOFRIKTOR OF

TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. Tbe choicest imported

"WINES A.ISTD LIQTJOHS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a ipecialt.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MAUTACTTIB 0? OlAOUU AID BltCfTTt
Ask your Grooer for tWatv They ara teat.

ThsCariaty "Tmi" aa4 ita CMaty "WkTtM."
RCX ISLAND. ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor stxidi Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth 6u . T i Ti J
and Seventh Avenue, : K.OCK lSlariU.

VAll kinds of Artiatie work a specialty. Plana and estimates for all kinds of buildings
furnished on application.


